
MISS SEORJMS ll REPLY.
SOME EXTRACTS THAT SHOW THAT HER

WORK HAS BEEN APPRECIATED.

If you w 111 read school law, 1000, page]
12, Seotion 1138, you will soe that you are

not an ideal superintendent. Why not
have above section printed in the Keo-1
wee Courier?
Havo you ever had Soction 1244 (Arbor

Dav) observed?
You said when you went in ofllce there

were only eight libraries, and during
your administration of seventeen months
ten wore established. Head Mr. Martin's
report, 1904, page 88. Whon Mr. Craig
was in ofllce there were ten libraries.
Tage 162, in 1005, seventeen-ten of
seventeen before counted. White Kock,
Seneca and Bear Swamp school libraries
wero started over fivo years ago. Be
careful. Mr. Colley, for I read tho super¬
intendent's roports, and have had them
sent me for six years.
You roust bo quite guilty of Baying

Clemson was tho place for aristocrats,
for I said "oue superintendent" said so.
Now you say you did not say it.
You said 1 did not know anything

moro about Florence, Marion and Rich¬
land than a "last year's bird's nest."
I think you measured mo by your own

narrow-minded observation. I have
hoard theso mon talk nt State ToachorB'
Associations and educational rallies, but
I have uovor seen or hoard you thore.

I have no apology to make for tho
"Lady or Tiger."
YOB, I say thoro aro mon, woroon and

children in Oconco who cannot ro?.d
writo.

I will lot my work stand tho test, lt
is endorsed by leading educators. Tho
citizens of Oconco know what I have
dono.

I trust you will tako a Bible courso,
for you neod it. You say God mado roan

"crooked." God made man, both malo
and female, after His own imago, but
boing loft to tho freedom of thoir will,
sinned and foll.

Measure my fidelity to tho schools in
the future by tho six years of the past.
My prayer is:

"God give us mon;
A timo like tins demands

Strong minds, great hearts and ready
hands;

Men whom the lust of office does not kill;
Mon whom tho spoils of office cannot buy ;
Mon who possess opinions and a will;
Men who have honor;
Men who will not lie."

I remain, sincero for development in
rural schools, homes and churches.

Marye R. Shelor.

Endorsing Miss Shelor's Work.
Gov. Charles Aycock, N. C. : "Glad to
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hear of your work for Southern Educa¬
tion Board. Wish yon greater success."
President Robert Ogden, Southern

Eduoation Board: "I am very muoh in¬
terested in your work, from your report.
I am glad of your sympathy for diseased
and defective children, and your wish
for a home school for them."
Miss Effie Martin, Return Library:

"Any advice you eau give, don't hesitate
to give it. We shall appreciate it."
Misses Lizzie Bruce, Lilly Doyle, Helen

Mons, Jodie Haley, Mamie Ansel, Emily
Compton, Sue Blackwell» and PiofB.
Boggs, Nicholson and Singleton seat let¬
ters of thanks and appreciation for pic¬
tures and books for schools.

Prof. J. S. Jennings, Oakway (1002):
"Glad you accepted our invitation to
talk on 'The Audubon Society.' Our
obildren aro now bird-lovers."
Mrs. Alden, President International

Sunshine Society: "I appointed you
Sunshine organizer lice.msc you have
done faithful work for Southern Board
of Eduoation. The South Carolina Sun¬
shiners write that they greatly appreci¬
ate your writing the Sunshine Column
for tho Columbia State."

Rov. J. C. Shive, once Miss Shelor's
pastor, said to Miss Nance: "Miss Maryo
is a most excellent young woman; in
lovo mind and soul in her work."

Prof. Dendy, Walkor-McElmoylo Con¬
solidated Rural Graded School: "Miss
Sholor has dono moro for tho rural
schools thuu any ouo elso in Ocouee. I
wautod hor to bo present to-day (memo¬
rial) because I knew abo would charm
the children and arouso interest. I wish
you groat success iu your rural school
work, and in establishing tho achool for
dofoctivos."
Honjamiu Sloan, Dr. D. B. Johnson,

Winthrop Collogo, to Miss Olive Xowtou :

"Miss Sholor is a wide-awako young wo¬

man. PorhapB we should have sont hor
to some of tho lower counties, whoro
there is more money, to develop hor valu-
ablo ideas, but we sent hor to Pickons
and Oconoe, whoro she is most needed."
Dr. Charles Mcivor, of North Carolina,

of Southern Education Board: "You
have worked faithfully."
"Miss Shelor has been instrumental iu

donating for as flags and piotures as

prizes for rural school improvement in
Oconee and Piokons counties."-J. B.
Upham, Youths' Companion.
"Miss Marye R. Sholor, Westminster,

S. C., has, for six years, donated books
(eight boxes) to libraries and poor chil¬
dren in Ooonee county, South Carolina,
from us."-Miss Sara Brigham, Lend-a-
nand Society, Boston.
Miss Mamie Ansel : "Accept this gift

from Bear Swamp school. Wo appreci¬
ate what you have done for our Behool.
Christmas, 1002."
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Governor D. C. Hey war,. : "I wish you
great succès». 1 troow you will meet it,
for you deserve it."
Governor Heyward, at Educational

Cooferoooe: "I wish Miss Sbelor's work
to grow until it reaches over South Caro¬
lina. I wish there was a woman on

every bill in South Carolina who is in
love with school development as Miss
Shelor." *

Dr. Á. L. Phillips, superintendent of
Sumhv schools of Southern Prosbyte-1
rian ohurcb: "It doon me good to come
in contact with Southern women who nro

freeing the young lives and makiug
things come to pass. I love to think of
you as one of the number. May God
abundantly bless you."
Superintendent John J. MoMahan:

"Your association (O. U.S. I.A.) is a

pioneer in the South. You deserve great
credit for the work you have commeuced.
With best wishes."
Superintendent J. L. Mann, Florence:

"Let me congratulate you. Never give
up. Go ahead."

Col. IL A. Thompson, address at The
Block (1003): MÍBS she or has taken great
interest, in furthering tho cause of edu¬
cation. Superintendent K. T. Halium,
of Pickens, paid her a very high compli¬
ment for her zeal and ability in their be¬
half, while a school visitor. Let us hold
up her hands."
MisB Louiso Poppcnbcim, at Woman's

Rural School Improvement Association
meeting, December, 1006: "My friends,
Mr« Coleman and Miss Shclor, wero in¬
strumental in 8tartiug this great move¬
ment in Oconee six years ago. Miss Sho-
lor starts a work and finishes it, regard¬
less ot opposition, which has boon groat
in hor couuty."

Prof. Daniel, of Clemson College, Prof.
.Tate, of Charleston, Hon. O. B. Martin
and A. G. Rombert, of the State Board,
told Miss Sbolor, at Clemson, last Bum¬

mer, that they greatly appreciated her
work.

Cured ol Bright's Disease.
Geo. A. Sherman, Lisbon Red Mills,

Lawrence county, Now York, writes: "I
had kidney disease for many years and
had boen troatod by physicians for twolvo
years; had taken a well-known kidney
medicine aud other remedies that were
recommended, but got no relief until I
began using Foley's Kidney Cure. The
first half bottle relieved me and four bot¬
tles have oured me of this terrible dis¬
ease Before I began taking Foley's
Kidney Cure I had to make water about
evory fifteen minutes, day and night,
and passed a brick-dust substance, and
sometimos a slimy substance. I believe
I would have diod if I had not taken
Foley's Kidney Cure." J. W. Bell.

The United States Senate has
passed a bill appropriating $30,000
for a monument on the Kings' Moun¬
tain battlefield.
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[Too Late for I.ant I»»>ue.]
New Hope, June 12.-The all-day

services at Now Hope Sunday proved
to be a grand success. Six singing
professors were present and the
afternoon was speut in singing, whioh
was very much enjoyed by all.
M. M. Hunt, of Liberty* accompa¬

nied by his daughter, Miss Meda,
visited his mother, Mrs. Mary M.
Hunt, and other relatives here Sun¬
day.
John Zachary, Jr., and his sister,

Miss Maude, of Cross Roads, were
the guests ot Mrs. L. E. Knox, Satur¬
day night and Sunday.
Joe Robinson, of Greenville is

visiting his mother and other rela¬
tives here this week.

Miss Susie Miller and brother, of
Connero8s, were the guests of Miss
Mary Lee Saturdays night and Sun¬
day. I
John H. Borroughs, of Praters,

Pickens county, visited friends herd
recently.

Miss Mary Cox, who has been on .

an extended visit among friends and
relatives in Greenville, has returned
home to tho delight of her many
friends.

Ed. Seaborn, of Pickens, was tho
guest of his cousin, Walter Miller,
Saturday night.

Misses Wannie Morgan and Earlie
Kelley left this morning for Wal¬
halla to attend the Summer school.
MisR.Luoy Wilson, of llounty

Land, is visiting friends and rela¬
tives in this' vicinity this week.
Claude Borroughs, of Piokeus,

visited his cousin, Harrison K. Mor¬
gan, Saturday night.

Mr. and. Mrs. W. F. Findley, of
Fall Creek, visited R. L. Boggs last
week.

Mrs. R. E. Cox, who has been
spending the past month in Hot
Springs, Ark., returned home last
week.
The young people of this com¬

munity enjoyed a pleasant singing at
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Elrod on last Tuesday evening.

_S.G.
What's tho good of keeping from him
Any*good things you may seo,That will lift bis load of labor
Like Rocky Mountain Tea.

-Dr. J. W. Bell.
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Death ol D. A. Dickson.

Ramsay's Creek, June 16.-David
Alonzo Dickson died June" 11, 1906,
aged 34 years and 8 months. He was

a oonsintent member of the Baptist
church, and lived a moral Christian
life. While his disease was of long
standing, yet he bore his pains with
meekness and fortitude, and fully
expressed his willingness to go to
that blessed home where sickness,
sorrow and trouble are known no

more.

He leaves a wife, one little girl,
eight sisters and a brother, and a

host of relatives and friends to mourn
lñs death. We feel sure our loss is
his eternal gain.
On the day following his death, at

3 o'clock in the afternoon, in the
presence of a large conoourse of sor-

rowing relatives and friends, his re¬

mains were laid to rest in Holly
Springs pemetery to await the com¬

ing of the resurrection, when the
dead iu Christ shall rise. Funeral
services were conducted by Rev. L.
D. Chambers.
Farewell, brother; farewell, brotherl
Wo must say our last farewell

Till wo moot beyond tho river,
Happy thcro with thoo to dwell.

-A Friond.j_, " 1LJ

A Thousand Dollars' Worth ol Good.
"I have boon afllictod with kidney and

bladder trouble for years, passing gravel
or stones with excruciating pain," says
A. H. Thurnes, a woll known coal ope¬
rator of Buffalo, Ohio. "I Rut no relief
from medicine until I began takiugFoloy's Kidnoy Cure, thon the result was
surprising. A few ibises started the
brick-dust-like substance and now I
have no pain across my kidneys and I
fool like a new man. It has done me
$1,000 worth of good." Foley's KidneyCure will cure every form of kidney or
bladder disease. Dr. J. W. Bel).

Revival Stops Work in Mill.

The Huntsville (Ala.) Cotton Mill
is in trouble again as a result of ano¬
ther religious revival in that place.
A few weeks ago, when the Culpep-
per-Connelly revivals were in prog¬
ress there, the entire mill was com¬
pelled to close down one day on ac¬
count of a religious enthusiasm that
pervaded the mill hands, and one
day last week the hands walked out
in order to attend the Starkey-Ricerevival, and the mill was forced to
shut down again.
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No une his trying-Hammar ls put
torvther to stick when it's once ap*-
plied. It was bad luck for him to go
under that ladder, anyway-but noth¬
ing to the bad luck a paint dealer or

painter must undergo with ordinary;
Saints. Hammar paint is not ordinary,
t is not a ready mixed paint. It is a

product of ita own class and character
entirely. Long use and experimenting
baa proved beyond possible doubt that
a combinat ion of tine with lead makes
the finest, paint on earth. Many ready;
mixed paints have that virtue, but theyj
are too "finished-the oil is in them.
That should not be put in until th«
very day the paint ia ¿rotno to be ap*
plied. Every painter will tell you so
and the only way to get tho life of the
oil from start to finish-is to put itt
into the paint yourself when you are
ready to spread it. If you want the
finest, freshest, strongest, /artheat-
epreading and longest-sticking paint!
on earth, you have to get Hammar
Paint-tho paint that stops at tho
right point-with the pigments and
driers scientifically ground by machin-
ery, and the oil left for you to put in".
Gallon of paint to gallon of oil, no
moro, no less-that's ?.ko whole story of
paint satisfaction.

j Hammar paint is guaranteed to stick
and look well for five year« ;

*

your
money back if it don't. Drop In some
day and let me show you how you can
savo 25% on the next bill of paint
you buy.

Lawyer Patrick Gets Another Stay.

Canton, Ohio, June 14.-United
States Supremo Court Justice, Wm.
It. Day, has granted to Ex-Senator
Wm. Lindsay, of Kentucky, and A.
C. Shenstone, of New York City, on
hehalf of their olient, Albert T.Pat-
riok, a New York lawyer, who was
convicted and sentenced to death for
the murder of Wm. M. Rice, a writ
of error aud stay of execution. Thia
gives counsel the privilege of carry¬
ing the case before the United States
Supreme Court in October. Day's
decision again delays the carrying
out of the death sentence on Pat¬
rick, who is now in the death house
at Sing Sing.

'

It makes the fifth
postponement for Patriok.
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